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THE BULLETIN 
California State University, San Bernardino AUGUST 24.1984 
Dr. Thomas J. Pierce, associate professor of economics 
and department chair, will become acting dean of the 
School of Social and Behavioral Sciences Sept. 1, Presi­
dent Evans announced today. 
He will fill the post vacated by the appointment of Dean Ward M. McAfee as acting 
vice president for academic affairs. 
During the past two quarters. Dr. Pierce has served as acting associate dean of un­
dergraduate studies. He has been chair of the Department of Economics since 1979, 
although was on leave from that responsibility while serving as acting dean. 
An honors graduate of LaSalle College, Pierce earned his M.A. and Ph.D. In economics 
from the University of Notre Dame. He came to Cal State In 1976. 
The Cal State campus, already bulging at the seams, has 
undergone a variety of remodeling and reconstruction proj­
ects this surraner to prepare for additional faculty and 
students. 
Construction crews, both campus employees and off-campus contractors, have six proj­
ects in the works and will begin a seventh within two weeks. 
Work on the roof of the Visual Arts Building is In Its final stages and the building 
should be ready for occupancy by the beginning of the fall quarter, said James Urata, 
director of administrative affairs and plant operations. Crews are now working on 
the air conditioning and heating systems and a- final "flood coat" of tar and gravel 
will be Installed over the new pitched roof. 
Construction of a 20-foot by 16-foot addition to the Bookstore Is complete and 
grounds crews are finishing the surrounding landscape. The cinder block addition 
created an additional storage room. 
To accommodate new faculty arriving this fall, 10 faculty offices are being built In 
a storage area In the Biology Building basement. The 110-square-foot offices are 
to be ready for occupancy by mid-October. Contractor for the $32,000 project Is 
Bin Elliott Roofing/Construction of Beaumont. 
Work has started on converting the kitchen/serving area In the Lower Commons Into 
another dining area. The new construction, which Includes reworking the walls, elec­
trical fixtures and drains, should take about four weeks. The finished area will be 
carpeted. 
The grounds department and other physical plant employees are landscaping the area 
between the Physical Education complex and the Pfau Library. The site has been 
graded and irrigation lines are being Installed this week. The area will be seeded 
and grass Is expected before winter. This Is the final area to be landscaped within 
the academic core of the campus, Urata said. 
Continued on next page 
Pierce Interim Head 
Of Social Sciences 
Construction Crews 
Have Busy Summer 
The south end of the fifth floor of the Pfau Library is 
being converted to two temporary classrooms, with instal­
lation of modular partitions. The Faculty Senate, which 
has meet in this area for years, will relocate to the 
Lower Commons. 
Elliott Roofing/Construction is the apparent low bidder at $16,989 on the construc­
tion of a training room in the Physical Education and Recreation Building. Bids 
were opened Wednesday and construction on the six-week project is expected to begin 
within two weeks. With the start of intercollegiate athletics this fall the depart­
ment has added an athletic trainer. 
Construction 
Continued from Page 1 
Burgess^ Patterson Michael Burgess and Pola Patterson, both associate li­
brarians, will receive promotions to the rank of librar-
Receive Promotions effective Sept. i. 
Burgess, a member of the library staff since 1970, is on leave this academic year 
working on a book, the Analytical Congressional Directory. He has published 26 
prior volumes. He earned his A.B. from Gonzaga University and his M.S. in L.S. from 
use. 
Mrs. Patterson came to the library as a bibliographer in 1978 and later was named 
head of Collection Development. She became head of Library Automation Services July 
1. Her new responsibilities involve development of long-range automation programs 
which will include bringing the public access card catalog on computer. She also 
coordinates all present computer services including the on-line cataloging and ref­
erence databases and the automated circulation system. 
For The Record Or. Ralph Petruccl, as second chair of the Division of Natu­
ral Sciences, was responsible for planning the design of the 
Physical Sciences Building, not Dr. Gerald Scherba.^ Dr. 
Scherba, as dean of academic affairs, shepherded the design of the Biological Sci­
ences Building. 
Fall Extension Free bulletins with fall quarter course listings of the Of-
Dili-" uoro Extended Education are available on campus. The 
Bulletins Here bulletin lists more than 100 courses on topics ranging from 
the art of negotiating and teamwork dynamics to academic 
credit courses in education and other disciplines. 
Courses will be offered on campus and in 12 communities in San Bernardino and River­
side counties. Bulletins are available at the Office of Extended Education, PL 500, 
and the Public Affairs Office, AD 117. 
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Khan^ Price Reappointed Two faculty members have been reappointed chairs 
flc Hpn^rl-mpnt rh3ir<; departments. Dr. Raiif Khan will head 
Mb uepdr LitieiiL Liidirb Accounting and Finance. Dr. Reg Price will over­
see Physical Education and Recreation, in addition 
to his newest responsibilities as athletic director. 
Dr. Khan, an expert in investments and financial management, came to Cal State in 
1976. His previous teaching assignments include the University of New Mexico; New 
South Wales Institute of Technology in Sydney, Australia; University of Colorado; 
and Carroll College in Montana. His professional memberships include the Financial 
Management Assn., Midwest Finance Assn. and the Southwest Finance Assn. 
He earned his B.S. in engineering from Montana State University, M.B.A. from the 
University of Montana and D.B. A, from the University of Colorado. 
Dr. Price has been chair of the Physical Education and Recreation Department since 
his arrival on campus in 1978. He is the university's first athletic director and 
is implementing an intercollegiate sports program which begins in September. He as­
sumed the half-time athletic director position in January. 
His diverse background includes varied administrative experience, coaching duties 
and teaching. He earned his B.S. at MacMurray College, M.A. from The Ohio State Uni 
versity and Ed.D. from Oklahoma State University. 
CSU NGgOtiationS Negotiations between The California State University and 
Uith rPA R ri union representing the faculty recessed Tuesday night 
WlLfl LrA K6C6SS6Q without agreement after union negotiators turned down an 
offer, still outstanding, to implement faculty pay in­
creases immediately and to continue the bargaining process on all other items. 
According to Caesar J, Naples, vice chancellor, faculty and staff affairs, the CSU 
offer includes all the funds for faculty salary increases in the 1984-85 salary ap­
propriation. The offer was made to allow salary increases to be implemented while 
bargaining over nonsalary items continued with the aid of a state-appointed mediator 
The CSU offer includes increased cost of insurance and: 
Effective July 1, 1984: 
8,.35% across the board to all faculty; .15% for stipend for department chairs w 
would be placed in the bargaining unit; .5% for outstanding performance awards; 
Effective Jan. 1, 1985: 
1% across the board to all faculty; $1.9 million for salary supplement to fac­
ulty in the hard-to-hire disciplines. 
Under this offer all department chairs would be placed in a bargaining unit and 
would receive a salary supplement of $1200-$1500 annually. 
Outstanding performance awards, replacing exceptional merit service awards, would be 
reduced to $1000 annually, but the number would be increased. The process for iden­
tifying recipients would be negotiated with the union. Local faculty senates would 
be consulted on the standards and criteria. 
The $1.9 million proposed for augmentation in hard-to-hire disciplines is an 
marked appropriation which cannot be spent in any other manner, Naples said. 
eai 
Payday is Thursday, Aug. 30. 
Congratulations congratulations are extended by the college community to 
Margaret and Dr. Richard Fehn (Biology) on the birth of 
their first child, Marcus Brenton, Aug. 6. The baby weighed 
7 pounds, 7 ounces. 
Personnel 
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY 
Full-time, probationary 
Carlos Marquez 
Personnel Management Specialist 
(Classification) 
Personnel 
Ext. 7205, SS 151 
LEFT THE UNIVERSITY 
Carolyn Duffy 
Parking Officer A 
Public Safety 
CHANGE IN POSITION 
Full-time, probationary 
Mary Kathleen Beemer 
Clerical Assistant IIIA 
Activi ties 
Ext. 7409, SS 122 
from: 
Intermediate Account Clerk 
Accounting 
Employment Opportunities 
(Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today until 2 p.m., Sept. 11.) 
ACADEMIC RESOURCES 
Administrative Assistant I--$1852/ 
mo.; full-time, permanent; avail­
able immediately. 
ACCOUNTING 
Intermediate Account Clerk (Inter-
mi ttent)--$6.31-$7.43/hr.; hourly, 
on-call, temporary to June 30, 1985; 
available immediately. 
Senior Account Clerk--$1267-$1500/ 
mo.; full-time, permanent; avail­
able immediately. 
COUNSELING AND TESTING CENTER 
Student Affairs Assistant I (Test­
ing Coordinator/Counselor)--$965.62-
$1157.50/mo.; 5/8 time, temporary 




$1876/mo.; full-time, temporary to Dec.31, 
1984; available immediately, two positions 
available. 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Department Secretary IA--$896,25-$1059.75/ 




time, permanent; rotating shifts; avail­
able immediately. 
Dispatcher—$1288-$1525/mo.; ful1-time, 
temporary to June 30, 1985; rotating 
shifts; available immediately. 
